CT. ATEND. No. 0013/2015
SUBJ.: REQUIREMENT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL LICENSING

Dear Sir,

In response to inquiry made to INEMA through Official Letter DIPRE No. 108/2014, dated August 28, 2014, we hereby inform that the Light Rail Vehicle - VLT activity is an urban public transportation mode that is not included in Annex IV of State Decree No. 14,024/2012 nor in its amendments; therefore, its Environmental Licensing is not required.

However, the non-requirement for environmental licensing, as stated herein, does not exempt the stakeholder from complying with environmental rules and standards, from inspection by relevant agencies, or from obtaining Consent and/or Authorization from other Federal, State, or Municipal authorities, when applicable; however, such non-requirement may be revoked depending on changes to the laws in effect.

It should be noted that the stakeholder should comply with the following environmental criteria:

- In case of interference with vegetation and/or bodies of water, a Vegetation Suppression Authorization (ASV) and a Grant for the Rights and Use of Water Resources may be required from the project, respectively;
- Respect Permanent Preservation Areas - APPs;
- Properly dispose of waste generated, according to the applicable laws, using only licensed landfills.

Sincerely,

Isabel Cristina Mattos Conceição Fonseca
Coordinator at ATEND

In agreement,

Leonardo Carneiro Oliveira Cruz
Director of Regulations

COMPANHIA DE TRANSPORTES DO ESTADO DA BAHIA - CTB
LRG DA CALÇADA, S/N, CALÇADA
SALVADOR - BAHIA - CEP 40410-360
CNPJ/CPF – 03.231.999/0001-78

WE HEREBY DECLARE THAT THIS INFORMATION IS A FREE SERVICE PROVIDED BY INEMA